
BAGUIO CITY— More than a thou sand Catholics, among them se nior cit i zens and stu dents, marched
through down town Baguio on Sat ur day to make a stand against pro posed laws on di vorce and same-
sex unions and to ex press their out rage against ex tra ju di cial killings.

“Our na tion is em brac ing a cul ture of death,” said Baguio Bishop Vic tor Ben dico dur ing a Mass be fore
the march of devo tees who pro ceeded to Ses sion Road af ter emerg ing from four Baguio churches at 8
a.m.
“Congress is work ing to pass House Bill No. 7303 to usher the di vorce law [where] mar riages for any
rea son can be dis solved if the par ties wish so,” Ben dico said.
“We rec og nize there are mar riages with di�  cult sit u a tions but there are le gal reme dies in our civil and
canon laws,” Ben dico added.
Same sex
The bishop also said there were “on go ing oral de bates on a pe ti tion that seeks to pave the way for
same-sex unions which has been trans lated to House Bill No. 6595.”
“That pe ti tion is chal leng ing pro vi sions of the Fam ily Code on mar riage, par tic u larly Ar ti cles 1 and 2
which uphold mar riage be tween a man and a woman,” Ben dico said.
“We rec og nize that there are those with ho mo sex ual ori en ta tions and we give due re- spect to them,”
he added.
“[But] gen der pol i tics and so ci etal re con struc tion are not the an swers,” the bishop said.
He also crit i cized sec tors of govern ment which ad vo cated th ese changes.
“They can un der mine ba sic struc tures of our so ci ety, veiled by wrong in for ma tion. The dig nity of the
hu man be ing is taken for granted,” Ben dico said.
No re bel lion
“We are not here to in cite re bel lion, [but] to in cite love [and] ig nite our re spon si bil i ties to pro tect life,
high moral ity, mar riages and faith,” said lawyer Ra mon Bayan of the Church’s Com mis sion on Fam ily
and Life, which or ga nized the protest march dubbed “Walk for Life.”
Pres i dent Duterte had ex pressed op po si tion to di vorce, but “a prom ise to day could be re versed by our
Pres i dent,” Bayan said.
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Con tra cep tives’ e� ect
The widow of a sub stance abuser, who was mur dered at their home by un known gun men in 2016,
joined the Church rally, to de nounce killings com mit ted while the govern ment waged a cam paign
against drugs and crim i nal ity.
Ben dico said the break down in values could be traced back to con tra cep tives.
Pope Paul VI “proph e sied that wide spread use (of con tra cep tives) would lead to con ju gal in � delity and
the gen eral low er ing of moral ity,” he said.
The bishop claimed that the late Pope’s in sight was val i dated by 2001 No bel Prize Win ner for Eco nom -
ics Ge orge Ak erlof who con cluded that “wide spread use of con tra cep tives has led to higher rates of di -
vorce, sin gle par ent hood, drug abuse and other so cial evils.”


